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dinance they are reluctant to see
.It repealed and their money spent
uselessly.;
- Alderman Vandevort, who in-

troduced the measure providing
for repeal. of the present ruling,
has announced ha will carry his
fight farther than the council
should that body fail in the move-
ment. The measure will come to
ita final vote at Monday night's
meeting of the city council after
having passed Its first two read-
ings. .

Possibility that the effort to re-

peal the ordinance- - will be carried
ta-th- e peopla throagh a referen-
dum ft the council should fall to.
support Vandevort's move were
seen Wednesday by those Inter-
ested In his efforts for repeal.
Vandevort, it is charged, is de-
termined to attain his object to
protect one or two growers who
have refused to raise their selling
price of milk to the standard
adopted by the association.
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SECRETARY AG A 1 H

PORTLAND. Orav Aug. 13
(AP) The Oregon stale Elks as-

sociation today elected J. L. Tuck-
er, of Astoria, president and se-

lected Ashland as the IS 21 con-
vention city. The date of th con-
vention fa) to be fixed by a com-

mittee from the Ashland lodge
and by officers of the state as-

sociation. ;
Other officers elected today

were: E.. H. Jones, Bsker; first
vice president; Harry StUes, Cor
vallls, second sice president; T.
E. J Duffy, Bend, third vice pre-

sident; A. W. Jones, Salem, se-

cretary; aad H. L Toney, le,

treasurer. Trustees
named were J. D. Dinnegau.
Portland; H. B. Cuslck, Albany;
Perry O. De Lap, Klamath Falls.
De Lap is the retiring president.
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Protest Carried to Hoover
By N. Y. Congressman;

Warning Issued

(Continued from Page 1J
to shew signs of relenting in sec-
tions fringing states meet severe-
ly affected.

Good, rains tell in Missouri
and showers were forecast for
the farm belt tonight. Other
light rains fell ta the northern
Mississippi valley bat over most
of the 12 states from while, the
governors are coming, brought

I only dry weather.
Tea or the iz governors ei-

ther were here or on their way.
The two other state .heads will
have proxies. Gov. Flem D.
Sampson of' Kentucky IU be
represented by Senator Robisoa
and Gov. Harvey Parnell of Ar-
kansas wOl send Harvey T. Har-
rison, a Little Rock lawyer, and
T. Roy Field, assistant director
of extension of the University of
Arkansas, to represent him.- The governors who will attend
are Henry S. CaulHeid, Missouri;
Louis L. Emmerson, Illinois;
Harry S. Leslie, Indiana; Myers
Y. Cooper, Ohio; William G.
Conley, West Virginia; John G.
Pollard, Cooper, Ohio; William
G. Conley, West Virginia; John
G. Pollard, Virginia; John E.
Erickson, Montana; Clyde. M.
Reed, Kansas; John Hammfll,
Iowa, and Arthur J. Weaver
Nebraska. --.

HE SECRET BUT

SCRIBE ATTENDED

Continued from Pag 1.)

derman Vandevort's classification
ot "little producer," one who
milks a dozen cows or less. And
according to tha producers pres-
ent, the little man will suffer ra-
ther than profit by repeal of the
ordinance which is responsible for
the higher price of milk obtained.
After spending huge sums fcx
construction of equipment to
meet the requirements of the or

schools in this Linn county town.
Gallegly waa a business visitor
In Salem yesterday, and while
here called at thh office ot the
county school superintendent. He
formerly was principal la the Jef-
ferson schools in this county.

Member of one of the few vol
unteer fire departments In a city
of any .slse, and also president of
the Nebraska Firemen's associa-
tion is Rev. Walter C. Rundln, a
Salem visitor whose home ad-

dress Is Wrahoo, Nebr. Rev. Run-di-n

is on a 10,000- - mile trip, much
of which territory has already
been covered, so it means some
thing when he says he likes Sa
lem better than any town hs has
visited. While here he is visiting
Psul and Marcel Bloch of the
Bloeh Brothers' Golden Rule
store.

A few gttmpeee of the way the stodeata oa the Unireralty- - ef Oregon sommer crnise .to Hawaii are enjoying-- themselves. The entire
student body ef 75 Journeyed arocad the Island recently, earl were unanimous la thetr praise of the trip. 8ome of the events are pictured
above. Upper left, "Brick Lymaa, veserasi HawaUaa gMe, gtvea a feap of abe girls lessons la pteeappte eatlar. The girls are, left to rtgh1
VfMia OaJdwell, Seattle; Helen Seyer, Detroit, Mich.; Eanlee Mlclde, CaJdwelT, Idaho; Nadfae Krepp, Kew Flyanowtfa, Aria.; seated beside
maa. tpser Hgaa, Dr. Wsnea a. Soatta, fofessec ef geology, adds a bit
gathered la front ef the satire hut ot David Kaaoa. ens of the very few
onstratea the making of pel for the visitors.

of adenee te tae scene of a aattve Haw&iiaa tat. kVower left, st
sttl preserved la its srigtaal state. Lower right. David Eaapa
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Clifford Ouster Held New

Indication of Sports-- -

men's Row

(Continued from page 1.)
ently played politics .With , the
wrong faction. Other removals
included A. E. Burghduff uiE. A. Arerin. Burghduff was re-
placed by Averlll, who was suc-
ceeded by Clifford.
Klamath Sportsmen
Btros for Clifford

.. Klamath county sportsmen,
who have keen favorabW to
Clifford's administration ti state
same warden, especially were
aroused by bis removal, accord-
ing ta letter and telegrams re-
ceived at the executive depart-
ment. Virtually all of these com-

munications demanded the Imme-
diate retirement of members of
the game commission wbo voted
to oast Clifford at Monday's
meeting.

Although Governor Norblad
Wednesday refused to give any
Intimation as to what action he
may take In connection with the
protests, it was evident that he
was giving careful consideration
to the many telegrams and let-
ters. In a number of cases the
aroused sportsmen went ao far as
to recommend successors of the
present state game commission-
ers. Governor Norblad --Indicated
that he had not yet attempted to
determine who voted for or
against Clifford. Neither has he
received thia information from
second-han- d sources.
Decries Politics
la. Game Affaire

"Intelligent effort to enforce
the state game laws and conserve
the wild life of Oregon apparent-
ly does not. count for much in
this day of political antagonism,
said Governor Norblad. "A game
warden possessing high Qualifica-
tions apparently is objectionable
to the politicians, while a political--

warden Is not the kind of an
official that is desired by the
real sportsmen.

. Norblad bald that ho had ap-

pointed four of the five present
members of the state game com-
mission, and in each Instance had
attempted to select a man quali-
fied to handle the duties of his
office. "These men hare had a
free hand, and have not received
a&y dictation from the executive
department." Governor Norblad
aid his criticism was directed at

conditions and waa not intended
to reflect upon any member ot
tjie state tame commission.
. Governor Norblad was frank in

his admission that strife will con-
tinue in the game and fish affairs
6f Oregon as long as the state
game and fish commissions re-

main in politics.
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(Continued from page L)
incumbents had no primary oppo-
sition. Baikley will appose Sena-
tor MeCulloea, republican incum-
bent, in the November election.
Bankhead Choice of
Alabama Bourbons

Alabama democrats nominated
iohn H. Bankhead. attorney, over
Frederick I Thompson, Mobile
publisher, in the senatorial race.
Bankhead will oppose Senator
Heflia, the democrat Incumbent,
la the fall elections. Heflin, wbo
has served In the house and sen-
ate since 1914, was barred from
the democratic primary for fail-o- re

to support Smith in 1828. He
is running for reelection as an in-

dependent
Former Senator Oore received

the democretle senatorial nomin-
ation in Oklahoma over C. J,
Wrightsman, a wealthy oil man.
He will oppose Senator Pine, the
republican incumbent, la the gen-

eral election. Pine was unop-
posed In the primary.

William H. Murray overwhelm-
ed Fran Bnttram for the demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination
In Oklahoma. '

Charles Smith,
Civil War Vet

Dies at Age 87
Charles H. gmlth, a Civil war

veteran, died at his home on
rente S Wednesday at the age of
tT years. He Idavea his widow,
sirs. Elko F. Smith, fire children
and a brother.

Smith has lived in the vicinity
of Salem for about nine years.

The children ar Fred P. Smith.
and Miss Laura Smith, both ot
Salem: Mrs. Anna E. Hight. Ham
mer, Idaho; Mrs. Grade I. Quirl,
Zephyr. Texas: and Mrs. Edna C
Head of Salem. The brother, Fred
R. Smith, lives In Roeeburg.

Funeral arrangements will be
aaneaseed later by W. T. Rigden
and Son.

Portland Will
Try Experiment

In 'Night Lite'
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 13.

(AP). An experiment la "night
life was authorised by the Port
land city council today.

After September 14 dancing
time will be extended from" mid-
night to 1 a. m.. under an ordi
nance nassed today.

Mayor Baker, however, issued
a statement the extension was
only an "experlinent.'

r i .

GETS FIRST DODO
' VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 11

(AP) The ' first hole' 1b one
of the new university golf coarse
licit; mmm kuieu iouu ui uiiij
W. Shaw. Portland salesman, on
the sixth hole, Its yards. .

Talkie Season'
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The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

FOX EISIXORE
Today "Romance" rith

Greta Garbo.

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
Today "Embarrassing Mo-

raeats," with Reginald
Denny.

THE GRAND
Today "Runaway Bride.

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today "The Bishop Murder

Case."

"Romance" which began a
three day run at the Fox Elsl-no- re

Wednesday afternoon is no
email degree a "better movie and
a better talkie". The play was
written by Edward Sheldon and
was for years a stage favorite.
In 1920 it was made into a si-

lent picture and now comes the
"talkie" with Greta Garbo in the
role of the famous Rita Csval--
linl, Italian opera singer.

The theme has to do with a
yonng rector who becomes enam-
ored with Cavalllnl and the plot
is the struggle and ultimate re-

sult of his feeling for her.
Lewis Stone does a masterful

piece of acting as a "man in
Cavalllni's life." Greta Garbo is
lovely in appearance, her voice
is beautiful and her acting has
the same dramatic quality which
made her such a delight In

Anna Christie.'
It 1b a bit hard to think ot her

as an Italian however tor ner
Swedish accent and deliberate
almost melancholy interpretation
of a dramatic love is quite in
contrast te the fiery vivacioms-ne- ss

of an Italian. However
Garbo is a 'character to be re
membered with pleasure la this

1role.
The play Itself is beautifully

photographed.' Each scene Is
suite inconspicuously stadled ta
every detail for truthful charac
terisation of the age la which
the play is oast. In truth it has
some of the best photography
that . I have seen in the past
months. Clarence Brown was
the director and bis work is fin
ished.

As for .Gavin Gordon, the
young rector, I can say little
that is complimaatary. A strong
er character in this part would
have made this picture one ot
the best to come to Salem In
months past.

How Reginald Denny ever got
mixed op in "Embarrassing- - Mo
ments which is now playing at
Bllghs Capitol Is a mystery to
me. He may have needed money
badly, we all do at .times.. but
be paid a dear price for the

GRAND
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Bits of Personal News
Gleaned Abbot Interest-

ing People

Until some device can be per-
fected to lift mail from the
ground to a speeding airplane
without the plane's stopping, Sa-
lem patrons of southbound air
mall service will need to send
their letters to Portland and have
them relayed from there to south-
ern points. John Farrar pointed
out yesterday that the time for
stops would so cut down airmail
service the resulting speed would
not be much better than train ser-
vice. "However such devices are
being- - Experimented upon and
some day they'll come," he said.

"How do newspapers find out
so many things, anyway?" Quer
ied Miss Catherine Hartley, sten-
ographer at the chamber of com-
merce rooms, Wednesday. "Yes
terday a man asked me not te teu
about a meeting here last night
and this morning he came ia an
gry because the news was ia the
paper. And I didn't tell either."
Miss Hartley then said she liked
Greta Garbo aa a movie star and
thought "Anna Christie" was a
wonderful picture and went' on
with her work.ess

The 18-da- y diet is no longer
the favored road to-- sylph-lik- e

alenderness so say beauty spe-

cialists who preach the doctrine
of maintaining health during the
reducing process. For years the
alcohol rub-do- has been rec
ognised by athletes as an Impor
tant part of the daily routine of
those who would keep "fit." This
la general Is the theory of re-
duction which Miss Edna Rich
ardson, beauty and health spe
cialist of Hollywood Is teaching
in her daily lectures at Miller's. A
compact end small combination
of rollers which Miss Richardson
demonstrates makes the formerly
tedious task one of a very few
minutes.

It won't be long now until
school bells peal at Sdo, reports
F. A. Gallegly. principal ot the
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With Merna Kennedy
and William Austin ta
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I . The. most amusing I
1 series of complies-- I

Uobs ever welded Into J
a talkies; pJctvre.

4' TooTJ enjoy every
mlnnte of It. Sr It! jLft.

TITAPHOXR ACTS
Talkie Comedy

. hfovietoaews

Fri. fiat,
RjM-Tla--Tln la

The Kaa Hnater

money he got.
However, all did not agree

with me Wednesday night tor
there was many a roar over the
"embarrassing momenta" that
followed one another like stars
in an evening sky, each about as
different as one star from an-
other.

But as was said the crowd
seemed to like it. and even I
smiled a time or two, so the
state of boredom was not to ex-

tinction.
At least the plot to different

and some ef the "costumes'
worn are quite amusing.

HS SETS

WESHJST

ALLEY STREAM, N. T., Aug.
IS (AP) Beating by more than
two hours the transcontinental air
record which CoL and - Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh took from
him In April, Captain Frank M.
Hawks flew from Glendale, Cal.,
to Cartlss field today in IS hours,
25 minutes and three seconds.

By bettering the Lindbergh
time of 14:45 Hawks became
holder of the speed records for
crossing the country In both di
rections,, for a week ago today
he flew the east-we- st course in
14:50:48, beating the record for
the west flight by Roscoe Turner
by more than four hours.

Leaving the west coast at 5:- -
16:27 (EST) he touched ground
here at 5:41:80. He made re-
fuelling stops on the war at Al
buquerque, Wichita and Indiana
polis.

ENGLEWOOD. N. J., Aug. 13
AP) Col. Charles A. Lind-

bergh expressed delight tonight
when informed that Captain
Frank M. Hawks had broken hi;
record for west-ea- st tlight across
the continent.

"I am certainly glad to hear
It, said Lindbergh. "I think It
Is a fine thing that be brought
the record down. I'll offer my
congratulations to Captain Hawks
at the very, first opportunity .

Alabama farmers are planting;
sudan grass as aa emergency
feed crop.

Top Late to Classify
WANTBT To list houses that can

be sold for $5 to f 100 down and $20-S- 25

per month.

H. P. GRANT
180 N. Commercial Tst. tm-M- .

pOLLYWOODJf
25cHome of Talkies

LAST TIMES TODAY

TTae finest of all aaardor mys-
tery stories is now a Talking
Picture of 1001 thrills aad

sarprlsest
From
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- With . .

BASIL RATHBOXB
LEILA HVAMS
ROLAND TOCXQ
GEOBGK P. MARIOX
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W. Ii. Claybourne. Oakland at-
torney, whose story practically
branded as a perjury the testi-
mony of John Crowley, one of
his employes and a prosecution
witness during the BilUngay triaL
Crowley testified to seeing Bill
ings an4 another maa at Bteuart
aad Mission streets a block
from the bombing at 1:45 p.
m., 15 minutes before the blast.
He fixed the time exactly by tes-
tifying he had just looked at his
watch.

Claybourne, a former garage
owner, however, told the justices
Crowley was working under his
automobile in the garage during
a period ot 45 minutes before
and ten minutes after the explo-
sion and could sot hare seen
Billings as he had testified.
Didn't Have His
Watch,' Declared

Claybomroe further testified
Crowley's watch was in the ga
rage a cash register on the day
Of the bombing. He said Crow- -
Jey pledged the time piece as se
curity for a small loan.

Some days later, Claybourne
continued, be noticed Crowley
talking with several detectives.
He said Crowley explained they
were seeking his version pre-
viously told to others he saw
Billings before the bombing.

I told Crowley I knew he
was lying and would be indicted
for perjury. He told me he was
only stringing the officers along
to get some . money from them
and gave me to understand we
would not testify at the trial,
the witness said.

LaUr, Claybourne said, he
went to Nevada. When he re-

tained he learned Billings had
been convicted and Crowley had
testified against him. He said
he told officers of Crowley's al-
leged perjury testimony and also
went- - to "BlTlings attorney but
was unable to see him.

MRS. YOST HEADS

ffl OF Gl P.

(Continued from Pag t.)
southern district of West Virgi
nia for eight years and recently
was appointed legal examiner for
the federal radio commission.

Long before the suffrage
amendment was enacted Mrs. Tost
was active in education toward
that change and for prohibition
By IS 10 she was recognized1 lead
er In her state. Three or four
years ago she declined appoint
ment by her governor as prohibi
tion commissioner in order to con
tlnue on the board of education.

. She was the first national com-
mittee woman for West Virginia
and has retained the office ever
since. 8he campaigned for Herbert
Hoover and was selected tor the
executive committee thereafter,

Mrs. Test is a Daughter of th- -

American Revolution, member ot
the executive committee of inter
collegiate prohibition association
and twice has represented the
United States la International con
ferences against alcoholism.

Fred Bynon, Sr.
Opens New Law

OHice in City
Fred 8. Bynon, Sr., former

resident of Salem haa returnad
after aa absence of eight years
and has opened a law office oa
the third floor--of the Oregon
building. -

Mr. Bynon was secretary of the
ehambcr of commerce for several
years and later was a real estate
broker, before leaving here - to
opea a law office in Coos Bay.

I Mr. Eynon is an alumnss of Wil--
(lamette school of law.
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